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Berkshire Hathaway, JP Morgan family to offer at least

Walmart and Humana – disruption is all around us. The

one self-funded option. Studies show that self-funded

future of our healthcare system is unfolding right before

plans offer employers far more flexibility than fully insured

our eyes and regardless of how this giant chess match

counterparts and Berkshire Hathaway’s Specialty Services

turns out, health plan participants just may be the

unit certainly has the resources to provide the required stop

biggest winners.

loss insurance.

The Retail Effect
While many healthcare plans have

A Transparency Opportunity
With a little creativity, the transaction

done well under Obamacare,
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Awareness of mental health issues
are increasing.
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processing infrastructure of JP

they need to review what

Morgan could make real-time claims

many retailers have experi-

processing a reality for fellow plan

enced since Amazon began

members. Real-time payments

building its Prime sub-

may encourage providers to

scriber base of 100 million

discount more. Add telehealth

plus. When you consider

and enable physicians to view

the scope of Walmart, their

electronic medical records and
patients may know what to

potential for retail clinics is

expect from their visit and what

virtually unlimited. Whether
by Amazon, Walmart or others,

they will pay before they make

home delivery of prescriptions

the appointment. The bottom line is

could make things very difficult for
brick and mortar pharmacies. No matter
what area you examine, these mega-partnerships

that as the level of information sharing
increases, cost transparency and the potential
for savings will grow.

have the potential to impact access to care in ways that
most traditional healthcare providers have never imagined.

As a TPA dedicated to controlling costs for self-funded

And, if recent retail history means anything, healthcare

health plans and members, we know these deals will keep

consumers are sure to benefit.

more people out of the hospital and increase competition
for outpatient care. Technology will move forward, action-
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Self-Funding Will Rule

able data will be more accessible and consumers will have

Most working Americans are already covered by self-funded

their day as costs become more transparent and delivery

health plans, and we would expect the new Amazon,

more user-friendly.

Healthcare Reform & Regulatory Update

Economies of Scale for Small Businesses
cannot be formed for the exclusive purpose of offering
healthcare plans to its members. Another stipulation is

Is it Time to Offer a
Financial Wellness
Benefit?

that new self-funded association health plans cannot be
established until April 1, 2019.
Association Health Plans will be exempt from the federal
mandate on essential health benefits, but will remain
In late June, the Department of Labor introduced final

consistent with popular Obamacare rules such as cover-

Studies show that regardless of age,

rules on Association Health Plans (AHP), which will

age of pre-existing conditions and bans on lifetime limits.

few employees consider financial

allow bonafide associations to offer healthcare plans

wellness in terms of retirement, leaving

to member companies. While we had hoped for a

While reserve requirements will vary from state to state,

them vulnerable to serious financial

different approach to regulating these plans, association

we expect that these plans will be quite costly to

difficulties in later years. When surveyed,

health plans will be regulated by states as MEWAs.

establish and closely monitored by state regulators.
Nonetheless, for large associations with significant cash

employees of all ages named “freedom
from financial stress and debt, enjoying

According to the final rules, an association that wants

reserves, we expect this option to make it possible for

life and being prepared for emergen-

to establish a healthcare plan must already exist for

thousands of small businesses to lower their cost of

cies” as their ideal state of financial

another purpose. In other words, an association

employee health benefits.

wellness.
While the definition of financial wellness
benefits and best practices vary widely,

President Signs Right to Try Law

one thing is certain – employees and
employers are being negatively

With the recent passing of the Right to Try Act, which

According to the Self Insurance Institute of America, it is

impacted by financial pressures and

gives terminally ill patients access to experimental treat-

important for those with self-funded plans to review how

widespread financial illiteracy. A Price-

ments that have not yet been approved by the FDA, it

the plan document treats access and payment of experi-

waterhouseCoopers study shows that

may be important to understand if and how this impacts

mental drugs. It is also important to determine how your

more than 40% of employees spend

the benefits you currently offer your employees. The first

plan currently covers experimental drug treatments and

three hours of their work day dealing

thing to know is that Right to Try does not mandate or

side effects under the FDA Expanded Access program.

with personal finances. Be it insufficient

require insurance coverage of experimental drugs, nor of

Finally, we recommend having a conversation with your

retirement planning or struggling to

their potential side effects. Another thing you may not

TPA to identify not only any potential compliance issues

make ends meet, employees across

know is that while experimental drugs were previously

that may exist within your current plan, but how your

a wide spectrum of industries are in

available under Right to Try legislation in 38 states, only

company would like to treat Right to Try related expenses

desperate need of help.

one patient has taken advantage of the benefit.

going forward.

Meeting Employee Needs
The good news is that financial wellness

Latest Happenings in Today’s World

programs are on the rise. One insurance
company, in fact, expects the number
of plan sponsors offering such a benefit
to grow from 17% to more than 50%
over the next five years. And while
many employers are uncertain as to
what a program might include, most
agree that financial wellness is not only
good for the employee’s holistic health,
it creates a very positive outcome for
the employer as well.
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Student Loan Benefits
Catch On

employers to offer student loan
refinancing arrangements by 2021.

many cases, lower wages than their
parents were making at their age.

Consulting firm Willis Towers Watson
expects more than a third of employers to offer student loan consolidation programs by 2021. This represents huge growth, since the Society
of Human Resource Management
says only 4% of employers offer
student loan repayment benefits
now. Willis also expects 35% of

Many employers offering this benefit
are doing so by distributing a lump
sum benefit over 5 to 8 years. It’s no
surprise that this approach seems
to be boosting employee retention
rates – since millennials and Gen Z
employees are strapped with about
$30,000 of student loan debt and in

More Time Off
For the first time in years, Americans
took more time off from work in 2017.
A survey of 4,400 workers conducted
by the travel industry showed that
on average, 17.2 days of vacation
were used last year. This was more
than a full day greater than in 2014.

States Moving Forward
on Telemental Health
States are moving toward telemedicine to help students access
mental health services. Minnesota and Utah have proposed telemental services in order to reach students with underserved mental
health needs. Students with unmet mental health needs experience
many obstacles, with conditions such as depression and anxiety
negatively impacting their attendance and performance.
Telemental health is being utilized to reach those in areas without

Fighting Depression in
the Workplace

child therapists or in other “healthcare deserts”. Texas has successfully

While awareness of mental health

can increase overall employee mental

implemented telemental health programs since 2012, connecting

concerns in the workplace is increas-

wellness. And of course, extending

thousands of students with much needed care and treatment.

ing, studies repeatedly show that not

benefits to all family members can

One proposed Minnesota bill suggests launching four telemedicine

enough employees feel comfortable

prove extremely valuable.

projects aimed at improving access to telemental health services

utilizing mental health benefits.

for students. Proposed grants would help provide dedicated space

Furthermore, many employees are

Keep employees informed. Though

in schools and the technology needed for students to access

often unaware mental health benefits

your company may have excellent

telemental health services. A bill in Utah would enable the Division

are even available. With more than

programs and benefits to address

of Substance Abuse and Mental Health to create a two-year program

40 million Americans living with de-

mental illness and depression, it’s

using a telemedicine platform to facilitate remote consults between

pression, it’s more important than ever

possible that your employees are

children and child psychiatrists.

to make sure the workplace is taking

unaware of how to access them. When

positive steps to address it. Here are

bringing the discussion of mental

positive steps your company can take:

wellness into the public space it’s im-

Legislators and school officials in a number of states see many

portant that the tools and avenues to

benefits to pursuing a telemental health platform, including the
potential to identify young people contemplating suicidal or

Take a holistic approach. Addressing

homicidal actions.

the many areas of wellness, including

While more vacation time was enjoyed,
work pressures still kept more than half
of those surveyed from using all their
earned vacation days in 2017.

Connecting Cancer Patients
Modern Healthcare and other news
publications have recently written
about a free mobile patient app, Belong,
that is providing a platform for cancer
patients to connect and explore ways of

improving quality of life. The American
Cancer Society and Colorectal Cancer
Canada are using the app to connect
with patients, which was launched in
2015 by two company executives who
had lost relatives to cancer. “Belongers”
can share information, connect with
clinicians and detail their treatment
progress. The app’s biggest success has
been the “Belongers” ability to share
meaningful emotional support.

accessing help are made very clear.

physical, financial and mental, equally

Promote Flexibility. Certain indus-

can help employees feel safe enough

tries deal with more critical situations,

to seek treatment through employer

such as safety concerns, fatigue or

provided healthcare plans. Stigma

a high risk of injury. While there is

is still a major barrier to access, but

no “off the shelf” solution to mental

employers can encourage accessing

wellness, employers can play a major

treatment by putting the neces-

role in bringing mental health out in

sary emphasis on mental health and

the open. And today more than ever,

wellness. Providing an open space for

a company is only as healthy as its

conversation, information and support

employees.

Apple Winning in
Mobile Health
After rolling out a software update
for its iPhone earlier this year, Apple
announced that its Health Records
feature is now being piloted by 39
health systems across the U.S. The
feature enables patients who have
medical information from multiple
institutions to organize their data in
one bucket containing allergies,

conditions, immunizations, lab results,
medications, procedures and vitals.
Data from all participating healthcare organizations can be viewed
by patients, however Apple Health
Records does not currently enable
patients to send messages to providers
or schedule appointments. Apps from
electronic health record vendors
Epic and Cerner currently offer
this functionality.
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Did You Know? New Ideas for Healthy Consumers
Preventing Summer Bug Bites

Four Ways to Avoid Diabetes

As summer brings longer, more beautiful days,

The time to think about diabetes is not when it’s diagnosed.

it’s hard to resist the call of the great outdoors.

It’s important to take steps to prevent diabetes and pre-

While you’re enjoying the heat it’s important to

diabetes before they ever develop. While more than 100

remember that you are not alone. Biting insects,

million American adults live with diabetes or prediabetes, there

such as ticks and mosquitoes, thrive in these

are easy, proven ways to prevent it. Here are just a few:

warm months. Unfortunately, the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) tell us

Eating better: the breakdown. Though we often hear that

that cases of diseases carried by ticks and

we should “eat better” it’s not always clear what that means.

mosquitos have been on the rise, tripling from

Whole, fiber-rich foods are what you should be consuming.

2004 to 2016. Rather than staying inside the

Protect yourself at home. It’s important to

Fill your plate with vibrant foods, having natural color and

entire summer, here are a few steps you can

keep your home safe from biting bugs. When

fiber, such as quinoa, brown-rice, blueberries and garbanzo

take to help protect yourself and your family:

you come inside you should shower as soon

beans. These foods are slow-burning, providing longer term

as possible, checking for any ticks as you do.

energy and maintaining sugar levels more steadily. When

Dress for the occasion. While the summer

Ticks like to hide in armpits, behind ears, in hair,

eating a meal containing slow and fast burning foods, eating

heat can make you reach for shorts and short

between legs, between toes and even inside

slower-burning foods first will slow the absorption rate of

sleeved shirts it’s important to cover and protect

belly buttons. Once your check is complete, wash

faster-burning foods.

your skin. Long shirts and pants, a hat, socks

the clothes you were wearing using hot water if

and shoes that fully cover your feet can act as

possible and tumble dry until completely dry.

Water is your best friend. While the call of sugary drinks
such as juice, packaged iced tea and soft drinks can be hard

the first line of defense from bug bites. Those
living in an area with ticks should treat shoes

Handling a tick. If despite your best efforts

to resist, water is always the best choice. Even diet or low

and clothes with the insecticide permethrin.

a tick does manage to get attached, it’s very

calorie drinks can increase the risk of diabetes, potentially

important to avoid panic. If you see an attached

causing changes in gut bacteria that affect metabolism. Water

Know what works. It’s important to know

tick, grasp it as close to the skin as possible with

eliminates stripped carbs and provides the hydration your

which repellents are right for which bugs. DEET,

fine-tipped tweezers. To remove, pull upwards

body needs.

Picaridin and IR3535 will work against both ticks

slowly and steadily, being sure not to twist the

and mosquitoes, while oil of lemon eucalyptus,

tweezers – this can cause the head of the tick

Keep moving. Exercising regularly, doing both cardio and

para-menthane-D and 2-undecanone are only

to remain in your skin. Once the tick is removed,

resistance activities, not only lowers your blood sugar but

effective against mosquitoes.

treat the area with alcohol to disinfect.

makes your cells more sensitive to insulin. That’s really a
two-for-one diabetes prevention action! Choosing activities

Please Contact Us: This newsletter is not intended as a substitute for personal medical or employee benefits advice. Please consult your physician before making decisions
that may impact your personal health. Talk to your benefits administrator before implementing strategies that may impact your organization’s employee benefit objectives.

that you and your family enjoy makes exercise fun.

